MINUTES
l4/ILLOW FORK DRAINAGE DI$TR:CT
October 1"1,201S

The Board of Directors (the "Bcard") *f Willow Fork )rainage District {the
"District") met in regular sessiorl spen to the public, on October 11, 2018, at the trSillow
Fork Country Club,2l"055 Westhein:er Parkway,Ka$, Texas, inside the boqndarier *f
the District, and the r<lil was called t:f the me:nbers of the Board:

Richard ?/ard
Dan Smith
)ohn Foulter
lAfendy Duncan
]oe Rcbinsox

President
Vice President
Seeretary
Assistant Vice ?resident
Assistant $ecretary

and ail of the abave \ rerc present, thus constituting a quorum.

Also present at the rneeting were Rabert Stow& rnerrrber r:f the public; Yvonne
Arceneaux, Events Director; Dray Holemary Assistant to Ms. Arceneaux; Katie May,
Clay Brandenburg and Stacy Thibodeaux of Infrarnark Water & Infrastructure Services
{"lnframark"); Craig Kaikomey <lf t}A Engineering; Cassandra Cantner of AECCM;
Fran Matuska o{ F. Matuska, Inc.; }erry Schroeder r:{ Champions Hydro-Lawn, lnc.
("Charnpions"); and Annette Stephens and Patti Xopper cf Allen Boone Hurnphries
Bobinson LLP ('ABHR')"
ATPRO\rE h{INUTES

The Bcard reviewed the minutes of the previous drainage rneeting. Directetr
Poulter moved to approve the minutes" )irector Smith seconded the mation, which
carried unanirnously.
COMMENTS FqOh,{ DISTRICT RESIDENTS
There were no cCImments from residents"
OT S?ORM

Ms" May reviewe* the storm sewer maintenance report, a copy of which is
attached.

HUR&ICANE HARYEY MATTERS, INCLUXNG FEMA CLAIM
Ms. May updated th* Soard regarding the FEMA claim and reviewed a list o{
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proiefts being submitted for FEh{A reimbursement. Director Srdth then moyed to
approv€ the report. Sirectar Poult*r seconded the rnotinn, which carried unanimcusly.

Ms. Matuska reviewed the bookkeeper's report, a copy of which is attached,
inch.lding the checks presented for paym*nt. After review and discus*ion, )irsetor
Poulter moved to approve the bookkeeper's report and payment o{ the bills. Director
Robinson seconded the moticp which passed by unanimous vot*.
TAX ASSESSOR/CO LLECTOR'S REPORT
Ms. Matuska diskibuted the tax repr:rt, a copy of which is attached"
OTERATOR1S RETQ&T, :NCLUT}ING AUTHORIZING DITCH MAINTENANCE

Mr. Schroeder reviewed the operatcr's report with the 3oard, a copy of which is
attached, and reviewed pictures o{ the ditches and channels.
Mr" Schroeder updated the Brard regarding ongoing and completed repairs. He
reviewed a proposal in the am*unt *{ $15,474.9$ for pumping down the east end of the
Diversion Channel so it can be insp*ct*d to determine the extent of hurricane damage.

Mr. Schroeder reviewed a proposal to rernove a gabion an Va3
cost of $8,228.00.

fi:r an estimated

Mr. Schroeder reviewed a proposal tr: regrade a portion of the backslcpe swale
on Va12 for an estirnated cost o{ $13,850.0CI

Discussion ensued regarding siit in Va10 which has re-occurred since the silt
plug was removed. Director Smith then moved to approve the report and the repairs as
discussed" Director Poulter seconded the motion, which carried unanirnously.
ENGINEER'S REPORT

Ms. Cates updated tke Saard regarding rernoval of the silt stockpiied along the
Diversion ChanneX and stated wark is almost complete" She recammended approval o{
a pay estimate payable tc Texan Dirt. Director $mith then rnoved, based cn AECOM's
recCIflunendatiory to apprcve the pay estimate. Director Duncan seconded thc motion,
whirh carried unanirnously.

Mr. Kalkcmey reviewed the engineer"s report, a copy of which is attached.

Mr. Kalkorney stated Atlas 14 was released on Septernb*r 26, 2A18, and LIA is
coordinating wilh the Fort Send Cr:unty Flood Conkol District regarding the County's
watershed plan.
-2748490

Mr. Kalk*mey requested authorization to prepar€ plans and specificafions for the
final phase r:{ the Diversia,n C}rann*l and reviewed Revised Task Order N*. l" and
reviewed the services ta be provided by LlA, irrcluding topographic $elices, design
services, advertising and bidding the prcject, axd canslructisn managernent and field
representation services.
Ms. Stephens reviewed a Xes*lution Expressing lntent to Keimburse for the ccsts
incarred for desilting the Diversicn Channel, including the last 82S0linear feet.

Mr. Kalkomey updat*d the Board regarding the rnid block crorsings and to

advertise for bids. He stated AECOM is addressing {inal County comments on the
plans and speci{ieaticns.
Directo,r Smith then rnoved to approv€ the engineer'$ r€port and Task Order No"

L. lirectar $uncan seccnded the rnotion, which carried unanimcusly.
PARK MATTERE, INCLU'ING PARKS COMh{ITTEE RECOMMENDATION$
Ms. Arceneaux updated the Board regarding current events.

coMMUNilY C{}MMUNICATIONS
The Board reviewed the Co,mmunications Repor! a copy of which is attached.
Director Duncan updated the Board regarding the website update. She stated Ms.
Renberg is working with Neil Stilknan to promote the Friends o{ the Park event on
October 20. After review and discussion, Oirectar Smith moved to approve the repcrt,
the ternplates, as revised, and the esiteful propcsal" Director Foulter seconded the
motion, which earried unanim*usly"
EXECUXVE SESSION
The Board did not convene in Executive Sessicn.

OTXN SESSION
This item was nct neccssar?.
CI]RRHNT PVtrh}Tg

AN} ACTI$N ITEMS

Director Robinson updated the Board regarding current events"

4
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There being no other business to eome before the Board, the rnecting xras
adjourned"

, Board o{

{sEAL}

,.
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I)irectors

